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OUR  readers will be ghd 
to  learn that ' lady Heniy 
Somersrit has  .ivitl?dra\+n 
Im-~'resignation.  .as Presi- 
dent of the  British. WO- 
m&ds  Temperance Asso- 
ciatiw.  The Assbciation 
. co.il1.d not afford to lose her, 
.and we are  sure  severance 

from  the Associatioll ;.&ould be heartrending' ' to 
Lady  Henry. 

' The  name of Miss Ciobgh is familiar to  everybody 
' who has followed the  progress of women's education 

in  England. It was  essential  that we should .llave a 
biography of so gifted ; a ,  lady, and Mr. ArnoId now 
announces  the book. There  is a fragment of auto- 
biography which' affords 'a 'liey to  the  high mdtives and 
strong principles that QPdered Miss Clough's life. The 
rest of the work has  been'written  by a niece,'Miss 
Bertha Clough, who  for  years  acted as her aunt's 

valuable  reminiscences of Miss Clough b y .  former 
secretary  at  Newnham.  Further,  the volume has 

pupils, and a couple of capitd portraits.. 
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Miss  Adelaide Anderson has been?.,appointed  Senior 

Tennant (Miss  Abraham), who  held official rank as 
Lady  Inspector of Factories in the  place of Mrs. 

Superintendent  Inspector with ' adthority  to  nstitute 
prosecutions. This'  valuable-power -has not been 
granted  to  Miss Anderson,  %fact deeply td'be'deplored 
by all those  really  interested in the protection of 
women's labour ; and. we ,.hope  that the Women's 
Trade  Union Societies d l l  not' cease to  agitate until 
the  Home  Secretary  has  restored  authority  to 
pro.secute to  the  Senior e-' Lady , Inspector. of 
Factories,  whose high-saunding  title  ,will be useless 
without practical  authority. 

Monday' last, and the . Wdmexi's Trade Union 
The  Trade  Union Congress met a t  Birnlingham on 

League  made a determined effort to  draw n m e  women 
into  the fold of trade-unionism. We wish this League, 
which now numbers 25,000 members, all success, as 

just  demands  until  they  unite  to  gain them: It  is 
we  are convinced that  wohen-*ill  never obtain their 

noteworthy  that it is  nowfu% recognized- by men's 

the  result will be the depreclntioll of the valud  of.men7s 
trade  unions  thatifwomen's l?bW remains unorganizecl 

labour. This  being so, we may  hoIx  that men,  in self- 

remuneration for  their work than  'they  have  hitherto 
defence, will assist women to obtain  more  adequate 

been  able  to command. Birmingham ' is notably a 
progressive  place, its citizens tire warm  hearted  and 
generous, and its working:rnel?, .perjwps as fine and 

to be found. I t  will be to :their  everlasting honour, if 
intelligent  specimens of the race as are anywhere 

they show the way, as  seems likely, in demanding for 
women a fair day's wages for a fair day's work. We 
understand  that  the  Birmingham working  men are 
quite alive to  the necessity for women's organization, 
and  are now working hard.  to  a\tain this  cnd. . . 
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THIS is a story  co~?cerning which on& first fceling 
is asto lishn'ent, for it  secms  to bclong to tllirty ycilrs 
a,rro,*w\len the  ghost stdry,.properly so called, w : ~  still 
wth  us. ' The author IS evidently a spiritualist, ;mtf  ;l11 
intcnse believer in  the power of the dcatl to appcar t o  
t11e living': though  shc  seems  to hold that only ;L fctv 
are ' !~ l~o~t -~~~r~! ' -o tBcrwise ,  mcdiun~s.  Lady  Marl 
Merton, .a rich,  fascinating,  .bicycling young widow of 
two-and-twenty, is the ghost-seer, and  the hcroinc. 
Shc and her friend, Veronica  Lawrencc, arc on a 
cycling tour,' and come  across a house which is SO 
excessively haunted  tliat  to  let  it  is impossiblc. Lady 
Maly has already-seen two ghosts,  and is so stimulatcrl 
by  the  desire to,see a third  that  she resolves on  taking 
the house, though  ,strongly  dissuaded from so doing  by 
the owner, <Lord Artingdale, an old lover of hers. She 
certainly  gets, her money's-worth,,as far as ghos t-secing 
is concerned-or, rather, Veronlca does  most of the 
seeing,  owing to  Lady Rlary's powers of encouraging 
manifestations. The  ghosts  at  the Grey Hall  are, i t  
must be admitted, exceedingly unpleasant. company ; 
though  one of them  is  merely a voice, yet  the  othcr is 
apparent  to touch as well as sight. 

The  three  separate  ghosts  encountered by L;lcly 
Mary are of three completely 'different types. The 

to  the  members of the family who are  about to die. 
first is the time-honoured family spectre, which appcars 

The third-that encountered  at  the Grey I-Iall--is thc 
ghost  of-a murderess, who bqunts  the  scene of lfcr 
crime. Tl1i.s ghost, I regret to say, was, in thc ~19)-S of 
her, flesh, a hospital,  nurse ; she nursed  hcr sistpr 
through  her confitlement, .and mugdered her because 
she was in love with hcn(t1le tient's)husbanc'. With 
all  deferencc'to Mrs. kobcrt J%lyn, 1 think a hospital 
nurse would at  least have done  her murdering more 
neatly  than  to  stand in the ,centre of the room whcre 
her'victim -ivas in :bed, and d ~ o p  something  into llcr 
medicine from a phial visibly labelled " Poison:" 

It  is  fair  to  say  that  the  parts of the book which dcal 
with the  supernatural are much the bcst told ; but thc 
part which appealed to me' most was.  the account of 
the second' ghost which Lady Mary saw, before  cvcr she 
came  to  the  Grey Hall. One room i n  Carson A b h y  
was haunted, noises were heardthere,  and people said 
they  had  seen'  the  form,of a child  flitting to and fro. 
The only person who would sleep  in  it  was Mrs. Carlow, 
mother of the  owner of the hduse, whose own ruonl i t  
had  been when she was mistress of the Abbcy. . ljuc 
she, too, was growing , nervoyis  of sleeping  there, and 
confidedher  nerl;ousness~'to~atlyMary,whovoluntccre(l. 
to  sit up with .her. SO they sat over the fire together, 
and- 

'' Sonlelhing made me  suddcnly look round. , . . . And 
what shouldyou.think I saw? . . . It wasaprettysight. ' I 
am, and always  was, devoted to little children, and the child 
who was sitting on the floor, not three yards  away froni us, 
was  one of the prettiest little creatures I ever 'saw . . . . ' J7 

This  pretty chilci in  'the hightgown  .seemed about 
four years old, and was amusing itself with old-world 
toys on  the floor. 
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' I  Lad Mnry's Experience<." By Mrs. Rolxrt Jocelyn. (F:V. 
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